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the proceedings in the court, at
Chicago, he" did consent to pre-
sent the whole master to the Su-
preme Court when it reconvenes
one week from next Monday.

Mayer and Miller are confident
the Chicago court will continue
the trial until the Supreme Court
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NEWS THE PEOPLE
William J. Bryan, wife and

grandson have been taken from
stranded liner Prinz Joachim and
are now on way to Cuba.

Witness in Arthur Bosworth
niurder case, Burlington, Vt,
couldn't get to court. Everyone
connected with case got in bug-

gies and drove six miles to wit-

ness. s,
Paul Hawkins, N. Y.,. falsely

arrested, measured and photo-
graphed for rogues' gallery. Sue'd
Police Captain Kuhne.- - Got $1,-78- 8

damages.
In deference to "request" from

Lord Chamberlain of England,
bathing girl in "Kismet," new
London play, has put on a few
more clothes.

$10 lost on Broadway, N. Y.,
.Oct. 11, has been returned to
rightful owner after more than

claimed it.
Nip, Montclair, N. J., bulldog,

16 inches long, so hungry
he 12-in- ch hatpin
.Operation was neecssary

Confirmation of murder by na-

tives of Dr. Legendre and other
French at Ning--
Yuan-F- u has been received at
Tien Tsin.

hands down its decision. v

Government attorneys Here to-

day declared they did not believe
Federal Judge Carpenter Would
grant a continuance of the trial,
scheduled to begin Monday, even
although the Supreme Court now
has the matter in its hands.

HAVE MADE FOR TODY

became
swallowed

missionaries

China. General outbreak against
whites expected any moment.

President Taft held conference
with Secretary of State Knox to-

day when news of Chinese mas-
sacre received at Washington.
Troops probably will be sent from
Manila.

Geo. Zacharias, laborer, Mil-
waukee, who was beaten up by
three other laborers, has filed suit
for $25,000 damages against each.

Cardinals Designate Farley and
Falconi arrived in Rome today.

The "Countess" Ida von Clau-
sen, who sued
Roosevelt for $1,000,000 because
he didn't present her'to King of
Sweden, jumped from second
story window of Bloomingdale
asylum, N. Y., in attempt to es-

cape.
Flood carried out railroad

bridge near Paris. Engineer
didnt' know. Train plunged into
river, and 80 persons are believed
to have drowned.

Man signing himself
to Hungarian paper)

Cleveland, saying he is the real
murderer of Louise Owejis

Wm. Costello, West Va. chauf--
. Foreigners are being massacred I feur who eloped

in Shen-S- i province and Yun Nan, Peach, Cleveland,
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with Helen
has brought


